Skincare and Beauty Top 100 Articles of 2012: Skincare-News.com Presents
Editorial Choices for Fashion, Hair, Makeup and Lifestyle Articles
When it’s time to make those beauty goals truly happen, it’s helpful to have a guide. SkincareNews.com offers readers a wide range of skincare and beauty materials, from soothing
sensitive skin conditions and combating acne to adopting some of the season’s newest makeup
and fashion trends.
Sacramento, CA (PRWEB) March 12, 2012 -- Need some tips on creating a comprehensive daily regimen?
Worried about taking care of menopausal skin, or dealing with skin changes like wrinkles and dull skin? The
latest article by Skincare-news Top 100 Skincare & Beauty Articles of the Year is a great start for beauty
novices and skin experts alike.
Section 1: Skincare & beauty calendar – 12 articles
While beauty resolutions are common in the beginning of the year, many people forgo their good skincare
habits as the year goes on. This set of 12 monthly articles is a practical, step-by-step way to approach making
big changes in a tired beauty routine, with small steps each month. Here, readers will learn how to choose the
best ingredients for their skin, invigorate a boring regimen and find simple ways to pamper the skin. What
skincare goals will take priority this year? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincarenews.com/a-9203-Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#1
Section 2: Anti-aging and menopause – 12 articles
Aging is a natural process, but some of the changes that occur in the skin – such as dull skin that lacks vibrancy
and that youthful glow – can be difficult to combat. These changes are particularly evident during menopause,
when fluctuating hormones lead to major skin changes. How can women deal with yet another difficult
symptom during menopause, and learn to make positive changes in their fashion and beauty choices as they
age? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#2
Section 3: Skincare, beauty & fashion tips – 6 articles
Buying the latest trendy skincare products might sound exciting, but when it comes to an effective beauty
regimen, understanding the basic elements is the most important first step. In this collection of articles, readers
will learn about taking care of the skin from head to toe – and when to consult a skin professional like a
dermatologist. There’s truly something for everybody within these articles – even men can learn some
important basic tips in the article “Men’s Essential Fashion and Grooming Tips.” Isn’t it time to make good
skincare habits a priority? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#3
Section 4: Office beauty – 19 articles
It can be hard to develop a sense of style in the office environment, and even harder to determine which
cosmetics, skincare products and fashion items are most appropriate for work. Start with this set of articles,
which will help professional men and women with all aspects of a professional appearance – from time-saving
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tips in the morning to tips for winding down after work. Men will appreciate the simple tips on adopting a nofuss professional look, from skincare products to clothing, and both men and women will benefit from ideas on
preparing the perfect look for that next interview. When creating a professional appearance, what is the best
place to start? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#4
Section 5: Skin conditions – 14 articles
For individuals with skin conditions, struggling to find the right products and skincare regimen can be a lifelong
battle – such as with issues like eczema, adult acne or psoriasis. Other skin conditions – like athlete’s foot or
hives – are more temporary but no less frustrating. How do individuals know which products will work best to
cure or relieve symptoms of a skin condition, and how to adopt a better skincare regimen? To find out more,
visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#5
Section 6: Makeup – 5 articles
From the makeup maven to the teenage girl just learning about experimenting with makeup, choosing and using
cosmetics is a constant process of learning and experimenting – and it always helps to have a guide. These five
articles address the basics, from learning about the origins of eye and lip makeup and how to use them, as well
as fun tips on creating a makeup look for every occasion. Isn’t it time for a fresh look and some more refined
makeup application tips? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#6
Section 7: Hair & scalp conditions – 6 articles
Whether it’s curly, frizzy, wavy or stick-straight, every woman has her share of hair problems. Dandruff, scalp
acne and seborrheic dermatitis are just a few common scalp conditions that require treatment. Beyond the
conditions, these articles also offer tips on how to achieve healthy hair, every day – from caring for colortreated hair to choosing better hair care products. Who wouldn’t want healthier hair and a simple, fuss-free
approach to styling? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#7
Section 8: Kids, teens & family – 4 articles
Caring for a child’s skin can be a challenge, especially for the little ones. These articles help parents help their
children with skin concerns during every age and stage, from soothing an infant’s diaper rash to helping
teenagers learn how to choose and use their own skincare products – without spending a fortune. Need help
finding the right skincare products for young skin and fussy kids? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com
or click skincare-news.com/a-9203-Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#8
Section 9: Body & lifestyle – 4 articles
With all the attention most people pay to the skin on the face, the skin on the body is often neglected – but a
comprehensive skincare regimen should address issues from head toe. Whether it’s finding products to hydrate
dry skin, learning about exfoliaton or figuring out how lifestyle choices like diet and exercise fit into skincare,
readers can learn how to create a more complete skincare regimen. Interested in achieving a balanced lifestyle
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and healthy skin all over? To find out more, visit Skincare-News.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#9
Section 10: Seasonal – 18 articles
A good skincare regimen isn’t static; it should change with the seasons. Changes in the temperature and the
moisture levels in the air have a dramatic effect on the skin, so it’s important to know how to address the skin’s
changing needs throughout the year. Wondering how to deal with excess oil and shine during the summer
months, or how to soothe that dry, itchy scalp and skin during the winter? To find out more, visit SkincareNews.com or click skincare-news.com/a-9203-Top_100_Skincare__Beauty_Articles_of_the_Year.aspx#10
About Skincare-News.com -- "Your Source for Intelligent Skin Care"
Skincare-News.com is the online source for consumers seeking intelligent beauty and skin care news, advice,
tips and articles. Founded in 2005, Skincare-News.com features articles, news items and frequently asked
questions on skincare and beauty-related issues. Skincare-News.com is located in Sacramento, California, but
receives visitors from all around the world. For more information, visit http://www.skincare-news.com
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Contact Information
Bobby Lyons
Skincare-News
http://www.skincare-news.com/
916-475-1407
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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